
 

 

5paisa Capital Limited   
Corporate Identification Number: L67190MH2007PLC289249 

Registered Address: IIFL House, Sun Infotech Park, Road no. 16V, Plot no. B‐23, MIDC, Thane Industrial Area, Wagle Estate, 
Thane, Maharashtra – 400604. • E‐mail: csteam@5paisa.com • Website: www.5paisa.com 

July 13, 2023 
 

To, 
The Manager, 
Listing Department, 
BSE Limited, 
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Tower, Dalal Street, 
Mumbai ‐ 400001. 
Tel No.: 22721233 
Fax No.: 22723719/22723121/22722037 
BSE Scrip Code: 540776 

To, 
The Manager, 
Listing Department, 
The National Stock Exchange of India Ltd., 
Exchange Plaza, 5th Floor, Plot C/1, G Block, 
Bandra ‐ Kurla Complex, Bandra (E),   
Mumbai ‐ 400051. 
Tel No.: 2659 8235 Fax No.: 26598237 
NSE Symbol: 5PAISA 

 
Dear Sir/Madam, 
 
Sub:  Newspaper  clippings  ‐  “Unaudited  Financial  Results  (Standalone  and  Consolidated)  for 
quarter ended June 30, 2023: 
 
We  enclose  herewith  copies  of  advertisements  giving  information  of  the  Financial  Results  as 
specified under Regulation 33 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 
2015 (“Listing Regulations”). 
 
The above‐mentioned advertisement is published in Business Standard (English), Free Press Journal 
(English) and Nav Shakti  (Marathi) Newspapers on  July 13, 2023 pursuant  to Regulation 47 of  the 
Listing Regulations. 
 
The same will also be available on the website of the Company at www.5paisa.com. 
 
We request you to kindly take the same on record. 
 
Thanking You, 
Yours faithfully, 
 

For 5paisa Capital Limited 

 

 

______________________ 

Namita Godbole 

Company Secretary & Compliance Officer 

Membership No.:A21056 

Email ID: csteam@5paisa.com 

 

Encl: as above 
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Narayan Gangadhar
Chief Execu�ve Officer

Note:
1.The above unaudited consolidated financial results for the quarter ended June 30, 2023 have been reviewed by the Audit Commi�ee and approved by the Board of Directors of the Company at its
mee�ng held on July 12, 2023 and have been subjected to limited review by the statutory auditors of the Company and the Auditors have issued an unmodified report.

2.These consolidated financial results have been prepared in accordance with the recogni�on and measurement principles laid down in Ind AS 34 'Interim Financial Repor�ng' prescribed under Sec�on
133 of the Companies Act, 2013 read with the relevant rules issued thereunder and the other accoun�ng principles generally accepted in India and in accordance with the requirements of Regula�on
33 of the SEBI (Lis�ng Obliga�ons and Disclosure Requirements) Regula�ons 2015, as amended.

3.The group is engaged only in the business of stock broking and distribu�on of financial products (including Peer-to-Peer lending) primarily through internet and mobile applica�ons. Accordingly, there
is no separate reportable segments as per Indian Accoun�ng Standard 108 (Ind AS) on ’Opera�ng Segment’.

4.The Board of Holding Company in its mee�ng held on Tuesday, December 06, 2022 had considered and approved the Scheme of Arrangement between IIFL Securi�es Limited (“Demerged Company”)
and 5paisa Capital Limited (“Resul�ng Company”) and their respec�ve shareholders and creditors, with appointed date being 1st April 2023, which inter alia provides for the demerger, transfer and
ves�ng of the Online Retail Trading Business of the Demerged Company (the Demerged Undertaking (as defined in the Scheme) into the Resul�ng Company, on a going concern basis and in considera�on
thereof, the Resul�ng Company shall issue its equity shares to the shareholders of the Demerged Company. These shares shall be listed on BSE Limited and the Na�onal Stock Exchange of India Limited
(collec�vely referred to as “Stock Exchanges”). The Scheme is, inter alia, subject to receipt of approval from the statutory, regulatory and customary approvals, including approvals from Stock Exchanges,
Na�onal Company Law Tribunal, Mumbai Bench and the shareholders and creditors of the companies involved in the Scheme and the company is in the process of seeking the same.

5.The Holding Company vide circular resolu�on of the Nomina�on and Remunera�on Commi�ee dated April 06, 2023 and in its mee�ng held onMay 24, 2023 granted 25,250 stock op�ons and 5,00,000
stock op�ons respec�vely to eligible employees under Employee Stock Op�on Scheme-2017. Further, the Board of the Holding Company in its mee�ng held on January 11, 2023 and approval of
members through Postal Ballot has approved the amendment in the ‘5Paisa Employee Stock Op�on Scheme-2017’ with respect to increase in ESOP Pool for grant of op�ons from 15,00,000 (Fi een
Lakhs) op�ons to 22,00,000 (Twenty-Two Lakhs) stock op�ons by addi�on of 7,00,000 (Seven lakhs) op�ons. The in-principal approval of Na�onal Stock Exchange of India Limited & BSE Limited for issue
and allot of addi�onal 7,00,000 (Seven lakhs) op�ons was issued on May 23, 2023.

6. In adherence to the Exchange direc�ves vide their circulars no. NSE/INSP/4519 dated July 31, 2020 and NSE/INSP/49929 dated October 12, 2021, the holding company had reversed an amount of Rs
₹709 lacs to its eligible clients during the quarter, being the amount recovered from such clients on account of penalty levied by clearing corpora�on on company for “Short Collec�on/Non-collec�on
of upfront margins from the client”. The same has been included in “Other Expenses” of above “Statement of Consolidated financial results” in FY23

7. The key data rela�ng to standalone results of 5paisa Capital Limited is as under:

By order of the Board
For 5paisa Capital Limited

Place : Mumbai
Date : July 12, 2023

Extract of unaudited consolidated financial results for the Quarter ended June 30, 2023

9,048.25
1,845.28
1,384.97
1,381.00

8,453.37
1,952.71
1,457.87
1,457.38

8,402.37
1,029.85
752.70
748.46

8.The new Labour Law Reform Codes related to wages, social security, industrial relations and Occupation safety, health and working conditions is still in discussion between Central government
and respective State government for final implementation. The group will assess the impact of all the Codes when they come into effect and will account for the related impact in the period the
Code becomes effective.

9. The figures for the quarter ended March 31, 2023 are the balancing figures between audited figures in respect of the year ended March 31, 2023 and the unaudited figures of the nine months
ended December 31, 2022.

10. The consolidated unaudited financial results for the quarter ended June 30, 2023, as submitted to Stock Exchanges are also available on our website www.5paisa.com

11. Previous periods figures have been regrouped / rearranged wherever necessary.

Revenue from opera�ons
Profit Before tax
Profit A er Tax
Total Comprehensive Income

Quarter ended
June 30, 2023

Quarter ended
March 31, 2023

Quarter ended
June 30, 2022

(Unaudited) (Unaudited)
(see note 9) (Unaudited)

Year ended
March 31, 2023

(Audited)

33,814.68
5,775.44
4,329.58
4,303.13

5PAISA CAPITAL LIMITED
CIN: L67190MH2007PLC289249
Regd. Office: IIFL House, Sun Infotech Park, Road No.16V, Plot No. B-23, MIDC, Thane Industrial Area, Wagle Estate Rd,
Thane - 400604 Tel: +91 22 4103 5000 | Fax: +91 22 2580 6654 | Email: csteam@5paisa.com | Website: www.5paisa.com

9,144.93
1,920.72
1,441.40
1,437.43
3,063.56

4.77
4.74

8,457.94
1,946.92
1,453.53
1,453.04
3,063.56

4.74
4.69

8,405.55
1,011.30
738.81
734.57

2,942.46

2.51
2.49

33,936.79
5,808.80
4,356.62
4,330.17
3,063.56

14.42
14.33

43,289.11

Revenue/Turnover
Profit / (Loss) Before tax
Profit / (Loss) A er tax

Basic (in `)
Earning Per Share ( of ₹10/- each)

Diluted (in `)

Equity Share Capital
Other Equity

Total Comprehensive Income

Quarter ended
June 30, 2023

Quarter ended
March 31, 2023

Quarter ended
June 30, 2022

Year ended
March 31, 2023

(Unaudited) (Unaudited)
(see note 9) (Unaudited) (Audited)



PUSHPITA CHATTERJEE / Mumbai 
 
According to a proposal announced 

in May of  this year, students of  class 6 
and up in government and aided 
schools in Maharashtra were said to 
begin receiving vocational education 
in the current academic year in line 
with the National Education Policy of  
2020. City schools, on the other hand, 
are either unaware of  the issue or still 
awaiting information even a month af-
ter reopening. 

According to the plan, the National 
Council of  Educational Research and 
Training was to provide detailed 
guidelines for these vocational 
courses. However, no such aid has re-
portedly reached city government and 
aided schools. 

Rizwana Satare from Anjuman E Is-
lam in Fort said “No such notice has 
been issued to us yet. Only classes 9th 
and 10th however are learning me-
chanical, AI and electrical courses 
after ‘Atal Lab’ was sanctioned to them 
in 2021, also in collaboration with El-
phinstone Technical College.” Most 
schools promptly acknowledged teach-
ing vocational subjects to classes 9 and 
10 which was a scheme initiated in the 

year 2021 however schools remain to be 
clueless about also introducing to 
classes 6 and beyond. 

SM Corporation Urdu School, Bhi-
wandi too reiterated the fact that no 
such classes have been introduced in 
their school. 

Rajlakshmi Chettiar from Adarsh 
Vidyalaya, Chembur said “Salam 
Mumbai Foundation had their induc-
tion session for classes 8 and 9 and will 
continue coming twice a week. For 
classes 6 and 7 they intend to begin 
next year.” 

“We have been asked to arrange 
rooms for students to undergo vocation-
al training," added Vidya Verma, a 
teacher at Jayantilal Vaishnav 
Vidyalaya, Ghatkopar. 

Another teacher Gulabdas Achutra 
from Tilak Nagar Hindi Secondary 
school too said, “We have been 
teaching electronics and hardware to 
our students since 2021. For classes 6 
and onwards we have no intimation.” 

Multiple attempts were made to con-
tact Kailash Pagare, State Project Di-
rector, Samagra Shiksha to inquire 
about the introduction of  vocational 
courses for grades 6 and above, but no 
answer was obtained.

 MUMBAI | THURSDAY | JULY 13, 2023

Odisha: NEET 
UG 2023  

regn begins

The Odisha Joint Entrance Examination 
Committee has commenced the Odisha NEET 

UG 2023 Counselling Registration process today, 
i.e. July 12. Therefore, interested and eligible 
candidates can visit the official website - 
ojee.nic.in to apply for the Odisha National 
Eligibility cum Entrance Test (NEET) 

(Undergraduate) counselling process. The website 
for applicants is open till July 16, 2023. Following 
that, all the ES-eligible candidates are required to 
attend the ES board at Rajya Sainik Board, Odisha, 
at IRC Village, Nayapalli, Bhubaneshwar, between 
July 12 and July 15, 2023. 

– Staff Reporter
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MUSAB QAZI / Mumbai 
 

The students hoping to find a 
seat at one of  the popular jun-
ior colleges in the city were 
left disappointed as the ad-
mission cut-offs went up a few 
notches instead of  dropping 
down in the third round of  
admissions. 

There was a slight increase 
in the minimum required 
scores at most of  the sought-
after junior colleges across 
the three academic streams 
namely Arts, Science Com-
merce, with some of  the col-
leges recording much higher 
cut-offs compared to the sec-
ond round of  the Centralised 

Admission Process (CAP). 
At HR College, Churchgate, 

which is famous for Com-
merce, the admissions closed 
at a whopping 98.2%, up from 
93% and 93.4% cut-offs in the 
first and second rounds of  ad-
mission. The college had only 
two seats left to be filled, re-
sulting in an intense competi-
tion. Similarly, the cut-offs for 
all three branches at KC Col-
lege, Churchgate, also 
crossed 95%. In the earlier 
rounds, the Arts and Science 
cut-offs hovered around 86-
87%, while Commerce had 
closed around 91%. 

At St Xavier's College, Fort, 
the minimum required score 
for the Arts stream touch 
96%, up from 93.8% and 
94.6%, respectively. RA Podar 
College in Vile Parle, saw its 
Commerce cut-off  rise by 
around four percentage 
points to reach 97%. 

While there were over 1.44 
lakh students in contention 
in the third and the final reg-
ular round, only 57,147 were 

allotted seats in their junior 
college of  choice, leaving 
more than 87,000 candidates 
without a seat. These 
students will now have to try 
their luck in the special CAP 
rounds that will follow the 
regular rounds. 

Of  the total allotments in 
this round, 16,979 candidates 
(around 30%) got their first 
choice of  college, making it 
mandatory for them to con-
firm their seats. Failing to do 
so will cost them a chance to 
participate in the next one 
round of  admission. 
However, if  the past CAP 
rounds are any indication, a 
large section of  candidates 

getting the most preferred 
junior college choose to wait 
for subsequent rounds. 

According to principals, 
most of  the students prefer to 
keep trying for better oppor-
tunities instead of  confirm-
ing their seats early on. Many 
of  the students keep 
changing the order of  prefer-
ence after every round, re-
sulting in a prolonged admis-
sion process and often loss of  
allotted seats. 

Anushree Lokur, 
Principal, Ruia College, 
Matunga, said, "It appears 
that students have learned 
the admission system. They 
don't take admission in the 
earlier round and wait till the 
end." 

"The students take a risk in 
the hopes of  getting a seat in 
one of  the top colleges. How-
ever, this gamble often fails to 
pay off  for majority of  them 
and they are left running 
around to get a seat some-
how," said Pooja Ramchan-
dani, Principal, HR College. 

VOCATIONAL COURSES FROM CLASS 
6, BUT CITY SCHOOLS CLUELESS!

FYJC admissions: 
Cut-offs rise in third round, 

no seat yet for 87,000 

STAFF REPORTER / Mumbai 
 

In the latest news coming from IIT 
Bombay, some are for women who 
work in Science, technology, engi-
neering, and mathematics 
(STEM). IIT Bombay has intro-
duced an outreach initiative 
called WISE - which stands for 
Women in Science Engineering 
from Rural Parts of  India). This is 
about combating the gender ratio 
within STEM courses. 

 The first event under the pro-
gramme, which will now be an an-
nual affair, was held recently. Ac-
cording to reports, along with 
aiming for rural girls studying in 
the ninth grade, this initiative 
also aims to introduce STEM 
courses. Besides that, the course 
is inclusive of  a periodical men-
torship structure through which 
student volunteers at IIT Bombay 
will follow up with the girls. 

The first event, which was held 
between May 22 and 26, had a total 

number of  160 girls from 40 
schools studying in the rural parts 
of  Maharashtra, Bihar, and 
Odisha at the IIT Bombay campus. 
Students got an opportunity to 
stay at the campus for a week – in 
Hostel 15 – and got a special peep 
into IIT life. 

Following that, girls had an in-
tensive schedule which included 
hands- on experiments at various 
labs from the institute. Exercises 
ranged from building a simple 
light bulb circuit to a complex 
FM radio, building various sen-
sor and actuator circuits con-
trolled by a simple microproces-
sor, and working on a remote-con-
trolled rover robot from scratch. 
The schedule is also packed with 
motivational interaction 
sessions with inspiring women 
in STEM fields. 

Shivstuti Sambhare, one of  the 
participants, said, “I am good at 
Mathematics. But I was not sure 
how one would make a career in 

the subject. I am grateful for this 
program as I got to meet a profes-
sor of  Mathematics at IIT Bom-
bay. She shared how she was also 
good at mathematics in her 
school life and decided to study 
engineering. I will now appear 
for the JEE for engineering ad-
mission.” 

Sunita Gund, her teacher at 
the Jawahar Navodaya Vidyalaya 
in Sangli, said, “Even if  ten of  
the girls take up STEM, this pro-
gram will be successful. But what 
is more rewarding is how it has 
been able to broaden their hori-
zons. Children who were think-
ing of  taking up job-oriented, vo-
cational courses are certainly re-
thinking their paths. These girls 
have been able to relate with in-
spiring personalities, some of  
whom also had rural back-
grounds. We could see a great dif-
ference in the level of  confidence 
among students after the visit to 
IIT Bombay.”

IIT Bombay plans to mentor rural girls in STEM field

REPRESENTATIVE PIC

Narayan Gangadhar
Chief Execu�ve Officer

Note:
1.The above unaudited consolidated financial results for the quarter ended June 30, 2023 have been reviewed by the Audit Commi�ee and approved by the Board of Directors of the Company at its 
mee�ng held on July 12, 2023 and have been subjected to limited review by the statutory auditors of the Company and the Auditors have issued an unmodified report.

2.These consolidated financial results have been prepared in accordance with the recogni�on and measurement principles laid down in Ind AS 34 'Interim Financial Repor�ng' prescribed under Sec�on 
133 of the Companies Act, 2013 read with the relevant rules issued thereunder and the other accoun�ng principles generally accepted in India and in accordance with the requirements of Regula�on 
33 of the SEBI (Lis�ng Obliga�ons and Disclosure Requirements) Regula�ons 2015, as amended.

3.The group is engaged only in the business of stock broking and distribu�on of financial products (including Peer-to-Peer lending) primarily through internet and mobile applica�ons. Accordingly, there 
is no separate reportable segments as per Indian Accoun�ng Standard 108 (Ind AS) on ’Opera�ng Segment’.

4.The Board of Holding Company in its mee�ng held on Tuesday, December 06, 2022 had considered and approved the Scheme of Arrangement between IIFL Securi�es Limited (“Demerged Company”) 
and 5paisa Capital Limited (“Resul�ng Company”) and their respec�ve shareholders and creditors, with appointed date being 1st April 2023, which inter alia provides for the demerger, transfer and 
ves�ng of the Online Retail Trading Business of the Demerged Company (the Demerged Undertaking (as defined in the Scheme) into the Resul�ng Company, on a going concern basis and in considera�on 
thereof, the Resul�ng Company shall issue its equity shares to the shareholders of the Demerged Company. These shares shall be listed on BSE Limited and the Na�onal Stock Exchange of India Limited 
(collec�vely referred to as “Stock Exchanges”). The Scheme is, inter alia, subject to receipt of approval from the statutory, regulatory and customary approvals, including approvals from Stock Exchanges, 
Na�onal Company Law Tribunal, Mumbai Bench and the shareholders and creditors of the companies involved in the Scheme and the company is in the process of seeking the same.

5.The Holding Company vide circular resolu�on of the Nomina�on and Remunera�on Commi�ee dated April 06, 2023 and in its mee�ng held on May 24, 2023 granted 25,250 stock op�ons and 5,00,000 
stock op�ons respec�vely to eligible employees under Employee Stock Op�on Scheme-2017. Further, the Board of the Holding Company in its mee�ng held on January 11, 2023 and approval of 
members through Postal Ballot has approved the amendment in the ‘5Paisa Employee Stock Op�on Scheme-2017’ with respect to increase in ESOP Pool for grant of op�ons from 15,00,000 (Fi�een 
Lakhs) op�ons to 22,00,000 (Twenty-Two Lakhs) stock op�ons by addi�on of 7,00,000 (Seven lakhs) op�ons. The in-principal approval of Na�onal Stock Exchange of India Limited & BSE Limited for issue 
and allot of addi�onal 7,00,000 (Seven lakhs) op�ons was issued on May 23, 2023.

6. In adherence to the Exchange direc�ves vide their circulars no. NSE/INSP/4519 dated July 31, 2020 and NSE/INSP/49929 dated October 12, 2021, the holding company had reversed an amount of Rs 
₹709 lacs to its eligible clients during the quarter, being the amount recovered from such clients on account of penalty levied by clearing corpora�on on company for “Short Collec�on/Non-collec�on 
of upfront margins from the client”. The same has been included in “Other Expenses” of above “Statement of Consolidated financial results” in FY23

7. The key data rela�ng to standalone results of 5paisa Capital Limited is as under:

By order of the Board
For 5paisa Capital Limited

Place : Mumbai
Date :  July 12, 2023

Extract of unaudited consolidated financial results for the Quarter ended June 30, 2023

9,048.25
1,845.28
1,384.97
1,381.00

8,453.37
1,952.71
1,457.87
1,457.38

8,402.37
1,029.85

752.70
748.46

8.The new Labour Law Reform Codes related to wages, social security, industrial relations and Occupation safety, health and working conditions is still in discussion between Central government 
and respective State government for final implementation. The group will assess the impact of all the Codes when they come into effect and will account for the related impact in the period the 
Code becomes effective.

9. The figures for the quarter ended March 31, 2023 are the balancing figures between audited figures in respect of the year ended March 31, 2023 and the unaudited figures of the nine months 
ended December 31, 2022.

10. The consolidated unaudited financial results for the quarter ended June 30, 2023, as submitted to Stock Exchanges are also available on our website www.5paisa.com

11. Previous periods figures have been regrouped / rearranged wherever necessary.

Revenue from opera�ons
Profit Before tax
Profit A�er Tax
Total Comprehensive Income

Quarter ended
June 30, 2023

Quarter ended
March 31, 2023

Quarter ended
June 30, 2022

(Unaudited) (Unaudited)
(see note 9) (Unaudited)

Year ended
March 31, 2023

(Audited)

33,814.68
5,775.44
4,329.58
4,303.13

5PAISA CAPITAL LIMITED
CIN: L67190MH2007PLC289249
Regd. Office: IIFL House, Sun Infotech Park, Road No.16V, Plot No. B-23, MIDC, Thane Industrial Area, Wagle Estate Rd,
Thane - 400604 Tel: +91 22 4103 5000 | Fax: +91 22 2580 6654 | Email: csteam@5paisa.com | Website: www.5paisa.com

9,144.93
1,920.72
1,441.40
1,437.43
3,063.56

4.77
4.74

8,457.94
1,946.92
1,453.53
1,453.04
3,063.56

4.74
4.69

8,405.55
1,011.30

738.81
734.57

2,942.46

2.51
2.49

33,936.79
5,808.80
4,356.62
4,330.17
3,063.56

14.42
14.33

43,289.11

Revenue/Turnover
Profit / (Loss) Before tax
Profit / (Loss) A�er tax

Basic (in `)
Earning Per Share ( of ₹10/- each) 

Diluted (in `)

Equity Share Capital
Other Equity

Total Comprehensive Income

Quarter ended
June 30, 2023

Quarter ended
March 31, 2023

Quarter ended
June 30, 2022

Year ended
March 31, 2023

(Unaudited) (Unaudited)
 (see note 9) (Unaudited) (Audited)

TENDER NOTICE
PROJECT  MANAGEMENT

CONSULTANT
     Quotations, signed and sealed are to be
delivered at address below from Project
Management Consultants (PMC) for
redevelopment of  Khernagar Vrindavan Co-
operative Housing  Society Limited (Reg.
No.BOM/W-H/HSG./(OH)/4605/1989-90)
having Survey No.341 (Part) and C.T.S.No607
(Part), Khernagar, Bandra East.
   Total Plot Area as per MHADA Lease
Deed is as follows:
Appurtenant Land Area–1670.01 sq. mts. +
Additional Land Area–163.87 sq. mts.
Total Land Area–1833.88 sq. mts.
PMC Criteria: 1. Owner and /or Company
should have practicing experience as an
PMC / Architect for minimum period of 10
years in redevelopment / construction
industries. 2. Experience of completion of at
least 5 projects (OC obtained) as PMC /
Architect with at least 2 MHADA projects
as PMC / Architect with plot size between
1500 to 2000 square meters.3. Registration
with MCGM and / or MHADA. 4. Provide
Company / Owner Profile with last 3 years
audited financial statements.
  Brief scope of document can be collected
from the Secretary and quotation to be
submitted within 15 days of the advertise-
ment in a sealed envelope to:

The Secretary,
Khernagar  Vrindavan CHSL,

Address: 16/844, Khernagar Vrindavan
CHSL., Road No.6, Khernagar, Bandra

East, Mumbai-400051.
Submission Timings :- 10am to 12noon

and 6pm to 8pm
For queries, please contact.:

9833668547 / 9869280412 / 7666714333.

According to principals, most of the 
students prefer to keep trying for better 
opportunities instead of confirming their 
seats early on. Many of the students keep 

changing the order of preference after 
every round, resulting in a prolonged 
admission process and often loss of 

allotted seats. 
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Place : Mumbai
Date :  July 12, 2023

‘mJUr gyMZm

 A°goQ> [aH$ÝñQ´>³eZ H§$nZr (B§{S>¶m) {b. 
 grAm¶EZ H«$. ¶w65999E‘EM2002nrEbgr134884  do~gmB©Q>: www.arcil.co.in  

Ë¶m‘wio gXa gyMZm à{gÜXrnmgyZ 60 {Xdgm§V g§~§{YV H$O©Xma/gh-H$O©Xmam§g‘moa aH$mZm H«$. 3 ‘Ü¶o Xe©{dbobr EHy$U a³H$‘ 
àXmZ H$aÊ¶mgmR>r Ë¶m§Zm ~mobm{dÊ¶mgmR>r aH$mZm H«$. 2 ‘Ü¶o Z‘yX H$O©Xma/gh-H$O©Xmam§Zm XoÊ¶mV ¶oV Amho. gXa a³H$‘ aH$mZm 
H«$. 3 ‘Ü¶o Xe©{dboë¶m VmaIo g§~§{YV H$O© ImË¶mÀ¶m g§X^m©V Xo¶ AmT>ibr Amho. ho ñnîQ> H$aÊ¶mV ¶oVo H$s, EHy$U aH$‘ogh 
EH${ÌV nwT>rb ì¶mO Am{U BVa a³H$‘ Or àXmZmÀ¶m VmaIon¶ªV Xo¶ ~Zob Vr MwH$Vr Ho$br Zmhr Va Am{g©b ‘Ü¶o d{U©boë¶m 
{‘iH$Vrda VmaU {hVg§~§YmMr g³Vdgwbr H$aÊ¶mgmR>r ¶mo½¶ Vr H$m¶©dmhr H$aUo ^mJ nS>ob. A°³Q> Am{U Ë¶mA§VJ©V Ho$boë¶m 
{Z¶‘mÝd¶o {dhrV Ho$boë¶m ~m~t‘Ü¶o gyMZm ~OmdÊ¶mgmR>r gwÜXm nmdbo CMbÊ¶mV Ambr AmhoV. 

ghr/- 
{R>H$mU … ‘w§~B© àm{YH¥$V A{YH$mar 
{XZm§H$ … 13.07.2023 A°goQ> [aH$ÝñQ´>³eZ H§$nZr (B§{S>¶m) {b.

Á¶mAWu A°goQ> [aH$ÝñQ´>³eZ H§$nZr (B§{S>¶m) {b{‘Q>oS> (¶mZ§Va ""Am{g©b'' Agm C„oI) hr {g³¶w[aQ>m¶PoeZ A°ÊS> [aH$ÝñQ´>³eZ 
Am°’$ ’$m¶ZmpÝe¶b A°goQ²>g A°ÊS> EÝ’$mog©‘oQ> Am°’$ {g³¶w[aQ>r B§Q>aoñQ> A°³Q>, 2002 À¶m H$b‘ 3 (¶mZ§Va ""A°³Q>'' Agm  C„oI) 
AÝd¶o [aPìh© ~±H$ Am°’$ B§{S>¶mH$S>o Zm|XUrH¥$V Am{U H§$nZr A{Y{Z¶‘, 1956 AÝd¶o ñWm{nV {g³¶w[aQ>m¶PoeZ A°ÊS> [aH$ÝñQ´>³eZ 
H§$nZr Amho Am{U Á¶mAWu {d{dY ~±Ho$H$Sy>Z Imbrb Z‘yX V³Ë¶mÀ¶m aH$mZm H«$. 2 ‘Ü¶o Z‘yX H$O©Xma/gh-H$O©Xma ¶m§Zr H$O© 
KoVbo Amho Am{U Á¶mAWu Am{g©bZo Imbrb Z‘yX V³Ë¶mÀ¶m aH$mZm H«$. 2 ‘Ü¶o Z‘yX H$O© ImË¶mer g§~§{YV {dÎmr¶ ‘Îmm g§nm{XV 
Ho$br Am{U Á¶mAWu Am{g©b A°³Q> AÝd¶o VmaU YZH$mo åhUyZ Am{U {g³¶w[aQ>r B§Q>aoñQ> (EÝ’$mog©‘|Q>) éëg 2002 À¶m {Z¶‘ 2 
ghdmMVm gXa A°³Q>À¶m H$b‘ 13(2) AÝd¶o àXmZ Ho$boë¶m A{YH$mamMm dmna H$ê$Z gyMZoÀ¶m VmaIonmgyZ 60 {XdgmV 
Ë¶mdarb nwT>rb ì¶mOmgh gyMZoV Z‘yX Ho$bobr a¸$‘ MwH$Vr H$aÊ¶mgmR>r aH$mZm H«$. 2 ‘Ü¶o Z‘yX H$O©Xma/gh-H$O©Xma ¶m§Zm 
~mobm{dÊ¶mgmR>r ‘mJUr gyMZm Omar Ho$ë¶m, na§Vw {d{dY H$maUm§‘wio Ë¶m§À¶m n¡H$s H$mhr OUm§da ~OmdUr hmoD$ eH$bobr Zmhr. 

Zm|XUrH¥$V H$m¶m©b¶ … {X é~r, 10dm ‘Obm, 29 goZmnVr ~mnQ> ‘mJ©, XmXa (npíM‘), ‘w§~B©-400028, Xÿa. H«$.… 022-
66581300.  
emIoMm nÎmm: H$m¶m©b¶ H«$. 704, 7dm ‘Obm, ZonÀ¶wZ AnQ>mD$Z, ZoVmOr gw^mf ‘mJ©, ‘wbw§S> nmoñQ> Am°{’$gg‘moa, ‘wbw§S> 
(npíM‘), ‘w§~B© - 400080.

H$O© ImVo H«$‘m§H$/ goqbJ ~±H$ Zmd/ 
‘mJUr gyMZoMr VmarI

H$O©Xma/  
gh-H$O©XmamMo Zmd

‘mJUr gyMZm VmaIoà‘mUo 
^m.ê$. ‘Ü¶o EHw$U WH$~mH$

b°Z:  601807510094531 d 601807210094530 
goqbJ ~±H$: ’w$ëbQ>©Z B§{S>¶m hmCqgJ ’$m¶ZmÝg 
‘mJUr gyMZoMr {XZ§mH$: 09 OyZ, 2023

¶moJoe H¥$îUm {H$d} [H$O©Xma], 
àr{V ¶moJoe {H$d}  

[gh-H$O©Xma] 

é. 93,38,807.02/- 
09 OyZ, 2023 amoOrg 

{‘iH$VrMo dU©Z: ~§Jbm H«$. 26, ßbm°Q> H«$. 26, J«m‘ n§Mm¶V hmD$g H«$. 603, Jwb‘moha ’o$O I, nmoQ>Jmd, ‘wa~mS>, eha-R>mUo, 
amÁ¶-‘hmamï´>, {nZH$mo>S>-421401.

b°Z:  222738 
goqbJ ~±H$: {gQ>r ~±H$ 
‘mJUr gyMZoMr {XZ§mH$: 06 OyZ, 2023

{dbmg H$m{eZmW H$mQ>o 
[H$O©Xma], n„dr {dbmg 

H$mQ>o [gh-H$O©Xma] 

é. 1,31,04,418.92/- 
06 OyZ, 2023 amoOrg 

{‘iH$VrMo dU©Z: ßbm°Q> H«$. E-8, go³Q>a 7, Zm°S> Ý¶w nZdob (npíM‘), Zdr ‘w§~B© darb {ed gmJa Aem kmV {~pëS>¨J ‘Yrb 
1ë¶m ‘Oë¶mdarb âb°Q> H«$. 102/gr. {g‘m~Õ CÎmaog Am{U Ë¶m {XeoZo: ßbm°Q> H«$. E-9, ßbm°Q> H«$. E-7, ê§$X amoS>, npíM‘og 
Am{U Ë¶m {XeoZo: ßbm°Q> H«$. E-32, eha-nZdob, amÁ¶-‘hmamï´>, {nZH$moS>-410206.

b°Z:  0480740000000021  
goqbJ ~±H$: S>r~rEg ~±H$ 
‘mJUr gyMZoMr {XZ§mH$: 13 {S>g|~a, 2022 

A{dZme Or. Ho$dUo 
[H$O©Xma], AZwîH$m Ho$dUo 

[gh-H$O©Xma] 

é. 18,59,158.38/- 
13 {S>g|~a, 2022 amoOrg 

{‘iH$VrMo dU©Z: âb°Q> H«$. 302, 3am ‘Obm, g§H$ën AnmQ>©‘|Q>, dS>mdbr ZmH$m, ~obmdbr, ~Xbmnwa, R>mUo, amÁ¶-‘hmamï´>, 
{nZH$moS>-421503.

b°Z:  EZEME‘¶wE‘00001272413  
goqbJ ~±H$: Am¶grAm¶grAm¶ hmo‘ ’$m¶ZmÝg H§$nZr {b. 
‘mJUr gyMZoMr {XZ§mH$: 09 OyZ, 2023 amoOrg

Z¶Zm amO|Ð gm§Io  
[H$O©Xma], Am{XË¶ amO|Ð 
gm§Io  [gh-H$O©Xma] 

é. 20,36,818.10/- 
09 OyZ, 2023 amoOrg 

{‘iH$VrMo dU©Z: âb°Q> H«$. 3, Vi‘Obm, N>m¶m {Zdmg, B© 5 E‘EgB©~r H$m°bZr ‘mJo, ~moB©ga, ßbm°Q> H«$. 1 ~moB©ga, eha-
~moB©ga, amÁ¶-‘hmamï´>, {nZH$moS>-401501.

b°Z:  EZEME‘¶wE‘00001272412 
goqbJ ~±H$: Am¶grAm¶grAm¶ hmo‘ ’$m¶ZmÝg H§$nZr {b. 
‘mJUr gyMZoMr {XZ§mH$: 09 OyZ, 2023 amoOrg

Z¶Zm amO|Ð gm§Io  
[H$O©Xma], Am{XË¶ amO|Ð 
gm§Io  [gh-H$O©Xma] 

é. 1,18,883,91/- 
09 OyZ, 2023 amoOrg 

{‘iH$VrMo dU©Z: âb°Q> H«$. 3, Vi‘Obm, N>m¶m {Zdmg, B© 5 E‘EgB©~r H$m°bZr ‘mJo, ~moB©ga, ßbm°Q> H«$. 1 ~moB©ga, eha-
~moB©ga, amÁ¶-‘hmamï´>, {nZH$moS>-401501.

‘mJUr gyMZm 
{g³¶w[aQ>m¶PoeZ A±S> [aH$ÝñQ´>³eZ Am°’$ ’$m¶ZmpÝeAb A°goQ>g² A±S> EÝ’$mog©‘|Q> Am°’$ {g³¶w[aQ>r B§Q>aoñQ> A°³Q>, 2002 (gXa A°³Q>) À¶m H$b‘ 13(2) 
ghdmMVm {g³¶w[aQ>r B§Q>aoñQ> (EÝ’$mog©‘|Q>) ê$ëg, 2002 (gXa éëg) À¶m {Z¶‘ 3(1) AÝd¶o. gXa A°³Q>À¶m H$b‘ 13(12) ghdmMVm gXa éëgÀ¶m {Z¶‘ 
3 AÝd¶o àmá A{YH$mam§Mm dmna H$ê$Z Am¶Am¶E’$Eb hmo‘ ’$m¶ZmÝg {b. (Am¶Am¶E’$Eb EME’$Eb) (nydu B§{S>¶m BÝ’$mobmB©Z hmD$qgJ ’$m¶ZmÝg {b.Aer 
kmV) À¶m àm{YH¥$V A{YH$mè¶m§Zr Ë¶m§Zm Omar Ho$boë¶m g§~§{YV ‘mJUr gyMZoV Z‘wX Ho$bobr a¸$‘ MwH$Vr H$aÊ¶mgmR>r H$O©Xmam§Zm ~mobm{dÊ¶mgmR>r gXa A°³Q>À¶m 
H$b‘ 13(2) AÝd¶o ‘mJUr gyMZm Omar Ho$br hmoVr. darb g§~§YmV, n«XmZmÀ¶m VmaIon¶ªV ‘mJUr gyMZoÀ¶m VmaIonmgyZ nwT>rb ì¶mOmgh EH${ÌV ¶oWrb Imbrb 
Z‘wX Ho$bobr a¸$‘ gXa gyMZoÀ¶m à{gÜXrnmgyZ 60 {Xdgm§V MwH$Vr H$aÊ¶mgmR>r H$O©Xmam§Zm ¶mÛmao nwÝhm EH$Xm gyMZm XoÊ¶mV ¶oV Amho. H$O©Xma, ‘mJUr gyMZm 
VmaIog WH$~mH$s a³H$‘ Am{U H$O© aH$‘oÀ¶m naV’o$S>rgmR>r XoD$ Ho$bobo VmaU ¶m§Mm Vn{eb Imbrbà‘mUo:- 

Oa darbà‘mUo Am¶Am¶E’$Eb EME’$Eb bm àXmZ H$aÊ¶mV gXa H$O©Xmam§Zr H$gya Ho$br Va, Am¶Am¶E’$Eb EME’$Eb gd©ñdr H$O©Xmam§Mr OmoIr‘, IM© 
Am{U n[aUm‘m§da gXa A{Y{Z¶‘mÀ¶m H$b‘ 13(4) darb VmaU ‘Îmm§À¶m {damoYmV H$m¶©dmhr H$aob. nwT>rb Vn{ebmH$[aVm H¥$n¶m emIm H$m¶m©b¶mV àm{YH¥$V 
A{YH$mè¶m§H$S>o g§nH©$ gmYmdm :- Am¶Am¶E’$Eb EME’$Eb Or-20, AmZ§X H$m°åßbo³g, Xmb ‘§S>B© amoS>, Ah‘XZJa, ‘hmamï´> 414001 Am{U 3am ‘Obm, 
Amo~oam°¶ M|~g©, JìhZ©‘|Q> {‘ëH$ pñH$‘g‘moa, OmbZm amoS>, Am¡a§Jm~mX - 431003 Am{U grQ>rEg H«$. 4278/1 Vo 7, VmZmOr ZJa, H$m{bH$m ‘mVm ‘§{Xa Odi, 
2am ‘Obm, qMMdS>, nwUo-411033/qH$dm H$m°nm}aoQ> H$m¶m©b¶: Am¶Am¶E’$Eb Q>m°da, ßbm°Q> H«$. 98, CÚmoJ {dhma, ’o$O-IV, JwéJmd, h[a¶mUm. 
{R>H$mU: Ah‘XZJa, Am¡a§Jm~mX Am{U nwUo, {XZm§H$: 13.07.2023 ghr/-àm{YH¥$V A{YH$mar, Am¶Am¶E’$Eb hmo‘ ’$m¶ZmÝg {b. H$[aVm

H$O©Xma/Om‘rZXma ¶m§Mo Zmd ‘mJUr gyMZoMr VmarI 
Am{U a³H$‘

VmaU ‘ÎmoMo dU©Z (ñWmda {‘iH$V)

{‘iH$VrMo gd© Vo ^mJ Am{U {d^mJ Agboë¶m: Ka H«$. 439, O{‘Z joÌ 
‘moO‘m{nV 1050 Mm¡.’y$Q>, MQ>B© joÌ ‘moO‘m{nV 832 Mm¡.’y$Q> {~ëQ>An joÌ, 
‘moO‘m{nV: 1063 Mm¡.’y$Q>, {MMm|S>r J«m‘ n§Mm¶V ¶oWo pñWV, {eami ‘mohO amoS>, 
{MMm|S>r {eami, E‘Am¶Q>r H$m°boO ‘mJo, VmbwH$m nmWS>u, Ah‘XZJa, ‘hmamï´>, 
^maV 414106.

lr. ew^mf bú‘U Vwno,  
gm¡. {‘Um gw^mf Vwno,  
gmdVm do{OQ>o~b 
(àm°ñno³Q> H«$. Am¶Eb10375019)

10-Owb¡, 2023  
é. 5,19,129/- (én¶o nmM 
bmI EH$moUrg hOma EH$eo 
EH$moÊmVrg ‘mÌ) 

lr. A{Zb ~~Z qnnio, 
gm¡. {ham~mB© ~~Z qnnio, 
‘{bH$ {~PZog 
(àm°ñno³Q> H«$.  
Am¶Eb10366214) 

10-Owb¡-2023  
é. 7,06,004.00/-  (én¶o 
gmV bmI ghm hOma Mma ‘mÌ) 

{‘iH$VrMo gd© Vo ^mJ Am{U {d^mJ Agboë¶m: {h.H«$. 1101, O{‘Z joÌ 
‘moO‘m{nV 2000 Mm¡.’y$Q> MQ>B© joÌ, MQ>B© joÌ ‘moO‘m{nV: 1144 Mm¡.’y$Q> 
{~ëQ>An joÌ, ‘moO‘m{nV 1430 Mm¡.’y$Q>, dS>mim‘hmXod ¶oWo pñWV, ‘wWodmS>Jmd 
amoS>, dS>mim ‘hmXod, qnnio dñVr Odi, lram‘nwa, Ah‘XZJa, ‘hmamï>́, ̂ maV, 
413739.

lr. g§Xrn Hw§$S>{bH$ MìhmU,  
gm¡. d§XZm g§Xrn MìhmU,  
{Vê$nVr H$bo³eZ 
(àm°ñno³Q> H«$. Am¶Eb10363289) 

10-Owb¡-2023   
é. 4,65,422/- (én¶o Mma 
bmI nmgï> hOma Mmaeo ~mdrg 
‘mÌ) 

{‘iH$VrMo gd© Vo ^mJ Am{U {d^mJ Agboë¶m: Ka H«$. 39, dm°S>© H«$. 1, O{‘Z 
joÌ ‘moO‘m{nV 1200 Mm¡.’y$Q>, MQ>B© joÌ ‘moO‘m{nV: 956 Mm¡.’y$Q>, {~ëQ>An joÌ 
‘moO‘m{nV: 1196 Mm¡.’y$Q>, E/nr amdUJmd J«m‘n§Mm¶V ¶oWo pñWV, amdUJmd, 
{gagmB© ‘§{Xa Odi, VmbwH$m Xm¢S>, nwUo, ‘hmamï´>, ̂ maV 413130.

gm¡.  g§JrVm Aßnmgmho~ Vm§~o,  
lr. Aßnmgmho~ e§H$a Vm§~o, 
{H$amUm ñQ>moAa   
(àm°ñno³Q> H«$. Am¶Eb10359367) 

10-Owb¡-2023  
é. 3,43,456/- (én¶o VrZ 
bmI ÌoMmirg hOma Mmaeo 
N>ßnÞ ‘mÌ) 

{‘iH$VrMo gd© Vo ^mJ Am{U {d^mJ Agboë¶m: {h.H«$. 78, O{‘Z joÌ 
‘moO‘m{nV: 442 Mm¡.’y$Q>, MQ>B© joÌ ‘moO‘m{nV: 352 Mm¡.’y$Q>, {~ëQ>An joÌ 
‘moO‘m{nV 440 Mm¡.’y$Q>, S>moUJmd ¶oWo pñWV, nmoñQ> ~mimZJa, J°g EOÝgr Odi, 
Vm. n¡R>Z, ~mimZJa nmoaJmd amoS>, {O. Am¡a§Jm~mX, ‘hmamï>́, ̂ maV 431105.

lr. kmZXod gmonmZ AmQ>mobo, 
gm¡. aoí‘m AmQ>mobo XÿY ’$‘© 
(àm°ñno³Q> H«$. Am¶Eb10362574) 

10-Owb¡-2023  
é. 6,89,261/- (én¶o ghm 
bmI EH$moUZìdX hOma XmoZeo 
EH$gï> ‘mÌ) 

{‘iH$VrMo gd© Vo ^mJ Am{U {d^mJ Agboë¶m: {h.H«$. 36, dm°S>© H«$. 1, O{‘Z 
joÌ ‘moO‘m{nV 2270 Mm¡.’y$Q>, MQ>B© joÌ ‘moO‘m{nV: 615 Mm¡.’y$Q>, {~ëQ>An joÌ 
‘moO‘m{nV: 769 Mm¡.’y$Q>, E/nr amdUJmd J«m‘ n§Mm¶V ¶oWo pñWV, gmobmnwa hm¶do, 
amdUJmd Odi, VmbwH$m: Xm¢S>, nwUo, ‘hmamï>́, ̂ maV 413130.

gm¡. amo{hUr amO|Ð AmQ>mobo, 
lr. amO|Ð AmQ>mobo XÿY ’$‘©  
(àm°ñno³Q> H«$. Am¶Eb10363069) 

10-Owb¡-2023  
é. 7,01,155/- (én¶o gmV 
bmI EH$ hOma EH$eo n§MmdÞ 
‘mÌ) 

{‘iH$VrMo gd© Vo ^mJ Am{U {d^mJ Agboë¶m: Ka H«$. 152, dm°S>© H«$. 1, O{‘Z 
joÌ ‘moO‘m{nV 3300 Mm¡.’y$Q>, MQ>B© joÌ ‘moO‘m{nV: 632 Mm¡.’y$Q>, {~ëQ>An joÌ 
‘moO‘m{nV: 790 Mm¡.’y$Q>, E/nr amdUJmd J«m‘n§Mm¶V ¶oWo pñWV, amZ‘im, 
VmbwH$m: Xm¢S>, nwUo, ‘hmamï>́, ̂ maV 413130.

gyMZm 
EH$m A§V[a‘ bm^m§emMr KmofUm Am{U aoH$m°S>© S>oQ> 

~wYdma, 12 Owb¡, 2023 amoOr Pmboë¶m Ë¶m§À¶m ~¡R>H$sV H§$nZrÀ¶m g§MmbH$ ‘§S>imZo H§$nZrÀ¶m 
àË¶oH$s é 1 À¶m g‘^mJmda é. 9 À¶m EH$m A§V[a‘ bm^m§emMr KmofUm Ho$br. gXa H$maUmñVd 
aoH$m°S>© S>oQ> åhUyZ R>adÊ¶mV Amboë¶m Jwédma, 20 Owb¡, 2023 amoOrg H§$nZrÀ¶m g^mgXm§À¶m 
Zm|XdhrV qH$dm eoAg©Mo bm^mWu ‘mbH$ åhUyZ {S>nm°{PQ>arOÀ¶m Zm|XrV Á¶m§Mr Zmdo AmT>iVrb 
Aem H§$nZrÀ¶m g‘^mJYmaH$m§Zm A§V[a‘ bm^m§e gmo‘dma, 7 Am°JñQ>, 2023 amoOr àXmZ Ho$bm 
OmB©b. 
darb ‘mhrVr H§$nZrMr do~gmB©Q> (www.tcs.com) da Am{U H§$nZrMo eoAg© OoWo gy{M~ÜX 
AmhoV Ë¶m ñQ>m°H$ E³gM|OogÀ¶m do~gmB©Q>g åhUOoM ~rEgB© {b{‘Q>oS> (www.bseindia.com) 
Am{U Z°eZb ñQ>m°H$ E³gM|O Am°’$ B§{S>¶m {b{‘Q>oS> (www.nseindia.com) da XoIrb CnbãY 
AmhoV. 

Q>mQ>m H$ÝgëQ>Ýgr gpìh©gog {b{‘Q>oS> 
ghr/- 

{R>H$mU: ‘w§~B© àXrn ‘Zmoha Jm¶Vm|S>o 
{XZm§H$: 12 Owb¡, 2023 H§$nZr goH«o$Q>ar 
Zm|XUrH¥$V H$m¶m©b¶: 
9dm ‘Obm, {Z‘©b {~pëS>¨J, Z[a‘Z nm°BªQ>, ‘w§~B©-400 021. 
Xÿ. … 91 22 67789595 
B©-‘ob … investor.relations@tcs.com do~gmB©Q> … www.tcs.com 
grAm¶EZ…Eb22210E‘EM1995nrEbgr084781

¶mÛmao OZVobm gyMZm XoÊ¶mV ¶oV Amho H$s 
Am‘Mm Aerb  lr‘. Iwe~y {Z{Ib 
AgwXmZr Zr Iwe~y ^JdmZ ‘raM§XmZr ¶m§Mo 
h¸$, nXdr Am{U ñdmañ¶ g§nmXZ H$aÊ¶mMm 
{dMma H$arV Amho. 
gX{ZH$m  H«$‘m§H$ 9 , Vi‘Obm, B‘maV H«$‘m§H$ 
4, qgYy ~mJ ""E'' {Q>iH$ amoS>, A°p³gg 
~±Ho$g‘moa, KmQ>H$mona (nyd©), ‘w§~B© 400 077 
À¶m g§X^m©V A§XmOo ‘moO‘mn. 598 Mm¡ag  ’y$Q>., 
h°nr bmB’$ ""E"" H$mo-Am°nao{Q>ìh hmD$qgJ 
gmogm¶Q>r {b{‘Q>oS> ¶oWo ~m§Ybobo joÌ, grQ>rEg 
H«$‘m§H$ 5941   O{‘Zrda dgbobo Amho. {XZm§H$ 
2  ‘mM© 2009  À¶m Mmirg (40 )  nyU©V:  
eoAa g{Q>©{’$Ho$Q> H«$‘m§H$ . 00023  Ûmao 
nwamdmgmR>r  (¶mnwT>o ""Cº$ n[aga'' åhUyZ 
g§X{^©V)  
281  Vo 320  (XmoÝhr g‘mìmoer) {d{eîQ> H«$‘m§H$ 
Agbobo àË¶oH$s nÞmg én¶m§Mo noS> Ho$bobo eoAg© 
h°ßnr bmB’$ ''E'' H$mo-Am°nao{Q>ìh hmCqgJ 
gmogm¶Q>r {b{‘Q>oS>, ‘hmamîQ´> gh A§VJ©V arVga 
Zm|XUrH¥$V gmogm¶Q>rZo Omar Ho$bo AmhoV. 
Am°nao{Q>ìh gmogm¶Q>r H$m¶Xm, 1960  ~oAqaJ 
Zm|XUr H«$‘m§H$ E‘¶wE‘/S>ãë¶yEZ/ EMEgOr/ 
Q>rgr/9479EZ/2006-07 {XZm§H$ 17 .10 
.2006  (¶mnwT>o ""Cº$ eoAa à‘mUnÌ'' åhUyZ 
g§X{^©V). H$moUVmhr h¸$, erf©H$ qH$dm ñdmañ¶ 
Agbobr qH$dm Xmdm H$aUmar H$moUVrhr 
ì¶º$s, Am{U/qH$dm Xmdm H$moUË¶mhr H$ama, 
CnH«$‘, ì¶dñWm, {dH«$s ¶mgh H$moUË¶mhr àH$mao 
da Z‘yX Ho$bobr OmJm Am{U eoAg© Vmã¶mV 
KoUo,hñVm§VaU, XodmUKodmU, dhZ, AgmBZ‘|Q>, 
ewëH$, JhmU, ^oQ>dñVy, Q´>ñQ>, ^mS>onQ²>Q>r, 
^mS>oH$ê$, aOm Am{U nadmZm, ^mJrXmar, g§¶wº$ 
CnH«$‘, dmagm, YmaUm{YH$ma, gwb^Vm, 
{àpñH«$ßeZMm A{YH$ma, qH$dm H$moUË¶mhr 
à{VHy$b A{YH$mamgh H$moUË¶mhr ñdê$nmMo BVa 
H$moUVohr A{YH$ma , erf©H$, ì¶mO qH$dm 
H$moUË¶mhr ñdê$nmMm Xmdm Am{U/qH$dm {ddmX, 
IQ>bm, hþHy$‘, AmXoe, à{V~§YmË‘H$ H$ama, 
AmXoe qH$dm hþHy$‘, g§b¾H$, g§nmXZ, ‘mJUr 
qH$dm AÝ¶Wm ¶mÛmao AmdmhZ Ho$bo OmVo Am{U Vo 
hr gyMZm ¶oWo àH$m{eV Pmë¶mnmgyZ Vo Imbr 
{Xboë¶m nÎ¶mda AYmoñdmjar H$aÊ¶mn¶ªV 7 
(gmV)  {XdgmÀ¶m AmV {b{IV ñdê$nmV 
H$i{dUo Amdí¶H$ Amho. ¶mV A¶eñdr 
Pmë¶mg Z§Va Ambobm  Agm H$moUVmhr Xmdm 
‘m’$ Ho$bm OmB©b Am{U/qH$dm gmoS>bm OmB©b, 
qH$dm {dÚ‘mZ Zgob Am{U Ë¶mZ§Va Vmo Am‘À¶m 
Aerbm§da ~§YZH$maH$ Zgob. Oa Agob Va 
Aem Xmì¶mMm g§X^© Z KoVm dmQ>mKmQ>r Ho$ë¶m 
OmVrb . 
{XZm§H$ 13 Owb¡ 2023 ¶m {Xder  

n§S>çm Am{U H§$nZrgmR>r  
d{H$b Cƒ Ý¶m¶mb¶ Am{U ZmoQ>ar  

1210E , dZ ~rHo$gr {~qëS>J, gr qdJ dm§Ðo-
Hw$bm© H$m°åßbo³g dm§Ðo (ny), ‘w§~B©  400 051

Omhra gyMZm 

Omhra gyMZm 
gyMZm ¶mÛmao XoÊ¶mV ¶oVo H$s, 1) lr. 
A{Zb MaUOrVbmb J«moda Am{U 2) 
gm¡ Amem MaUOrVbmb J«moda 
(‘mbH$) ho ImbrbZ‘yX {Zdmgr 
n[agamMo Mm§Jbo Am{U nyaH$ h¸$Xma 
AmhoV Am{U/qH$dm Ë¶mMo Vm~oXma 
Am{U H$ãOoXma Am{U/qH$dm ‘mbH$ 
AmhoV. 
‘mbH$m§Zr ‘mÂ¶m A{ebm§Zm Imbrb 
Z‘yX {Zdmgr n[aga Am{U Ë¶mÀ¶m 
g§X^m©Vrb gd© h³H$, Zm‘m{YH$ma, 
{hVg§~§Y, bm^, eoAg© B. Mr {dH«$s, 
hñVm§Va d A{^hñVm§H$Z H$aÊ¶mg ‘mÝ¶ 
Ho$bo Amho. 
H$moUVrhr ì¶³Vr/h³H$Xma Á¶m§Zm 
Imbrb Z‘yX {Zdmgr n[aga qH$dm 
Ë¶mÀ¶m H$moUË¶mhr ^mJm§À¶m g§X^m©V 
H$moUVmhr Xmdm/Amjon Ogo H$s {dH«$s, 
AXbm~Xb, JhmU, ^oQ>, YmaUm{YH$ma, 
{dídñV, ^mS>onÅ>m, H$ãOm, dmagm,  
gw{dYm{YH$ma, nadmZm qH$dm AÝ¶ H$mhr 
Oa Agë¶mg Vgo {b{IV ñdê$nmV 
nwîR>çW© XñVmdoOm§À¶m à‘m{UV gË¶ 
àVtgh {ZåZñdmjarH$mam§Zm Imbr Z‘yX 
nÎ¶mda ¶m àH$meZmnmgyZ 11 {Xdgm§V 
H$idmdo AÝ¶Wm H$mhr Agë¶mg Vo 
Ë¶m{JV ‘mZbo OmVrb. Imbrb Z‘yX 
{Zdmgr n[agamÀ¶m g§X^m©V ‘mPo A{eb 
Am{U ‘mbH$ ¶m§À¶mVrb ì¶dhma nyU© 
Ho$bo OmVrb. 

{‘iH$VrMm n[a{eîQ> 
35/36E, Jwé ZmZH$ amoS> (Q>Z©a amoS>), 
~m§Ðm>, (npíM‘), ‘w§~B© - 400050  ¶oWo 
pñWV Jmd dm§Ðm, VmbwH$m A§Yoar Mm 
grQ>rEg H«$. E’$/884 YmaH$ O{‘Zrda 
Agbobo Am{U dgbobo C^marV Zd 
gmoZma~mbm H$mo Am°nao{Q>ìh hmD$qgJ 
gmogm¶Q>r {b{‘Q>oS> Aem kmV gmogm¶Q>r 
B‘maVr‘Yrb âb°Q> H«$. 9, 3am ‘Obm 
gh  ñQ>rëQ>‘Yrb 1 H$ma nm{Hª$J ñnog. 
>13 Owb¡, 2023 amoOr 

ghr/- 
({O‘re E. ‘mUoH$$) 

dH$sb, Cƒ Ý¶m¶mb¶ 
801, ̂ y‘r Jmoq~X ̂ dZ, 

OwÝ¶m hZw‘mZ ‘§{Xamg‘moa, 5dm amoS>, 
Ima (npíM‘), ‘w§~B©-400 052 

‘mo~m.- 9768761611.

Om{ha gyMZm  
gyMZm ¶m Ûmao V‘m‘ OZVog XoÊ¶mV ¶oVo H$s 
‘mohå‘X Am{g’$ ImZ ho, hmOr Abr H$m°Z©a, 
^wbm^mB© XogmB© amoS>, ‘w§~B© 400026 ¶oWo 
pñWV O{‘Z YmaH$ ßbm°Q> H«$. 738 (^mJ) Mo 
‘b~ma H§$~mbm {hb {d^mJ Mo ßbm°Q> Mo ̂ mJ 
Am{U {d^mJ da C^o hram nÞm Aem kmV 
{~pëS>¨J À¶m Vi ‘Obm darb em°n H«$. 9 
‘moO‘m{nV 443 Mm¡.’y$. {~ëQ> An joÌ Mo 
‘mbH$sÀ¶m OmJoÀ¶m g§X^m©V Imbrb ‘yi 
H$mJXnÌo hadbr Am[U Jhmi Pmbr Am{U 
Zm|XUrH¥$V {OëhmÀ¶m ‘w§~B© {gQ>r Ë¶mgh hram 
nÞm H$m°-Am°nao{Q>ìh hmDqgJ gmogm¶Q>r 
{b{‘Q>oS>Mo gXañ¶Ëd Á¶mMo à{V{Z{YËd nmM 
eoAg© YmaH$ {d{^ÝZ H«$‘m§H$ 636 Vo 640 
(XmoÝhr g‘m{dï>) Am{U gmogm¶Q>rZo Omar 
Ho$boë¶m eoAa à‘mUnÌ H«$‘m§H$ 5 ‘Ü¶o 
g‘mdoe Amho. 
1. Eg.nr. {~ëS>g© {dH«o$Vm åhUyZ Am{U 
gmOoXm Or {‘ór Am{U PmhrXm EM 
bS>rdmbm IaoXrXma åhmUyZ 4/12/1975 
À¶m H$amamMo boI. 
2. 26/11/1977 Mm H$ama gmOrXm Or 
{‘ór Am{U PmhrXm EM bS>rdmbm {dHo«$Vm 
Am{U Ym§Or Og^mB© OJXm IaoXrXma åhUyZ. 
3. H$ama 10/01/1984 Ym§Or Og^mB© 
OJS>m {dHo«$Vm åhmUyZ Am{U ñdßZm gwa|Xa 
^wB©¶m Am{U BVa IaoXrXma åhUyZ. 
4. An[adV©Zr¶ OZab nm°da Am°’$ A°Q>©Zr 
{XZm§H$ 5/4/1989 ñdßZm gwa|Xa ^wB©¶m 
Am{U BVa ‘mohå‘X gbr‘ ‘mohå‘X Aã~mg 
AÝgmar ¶m§À¶m ~mOyZo. 
5. 21/04/2004 amoOr ZwH$gmZ^anmB© 
hram nÞm H$m°-Am°nao{Q>ìh hmDqgJ gmogm¶Q>r 
{b{‘Q>oS>À¶m ~mOyZo OhmZmam Py~oa eoI Am{U 
eoI Pw~oa Cñ‘mZ ¶m§Zm.  
6. {dHo«$Vm åhUyZ Ohm§Amam Pw~oa eoI Am{U 
IaoXrXma åhUyZ A’$Pb H$nm{S>¶m Am{U 
Z{~bm A’$Ob H$nm{S>¶m ¶m§À¶mV 
22/01/2009 amoOr {dH«$s H$aÊ¶mMm 
H$ama. 
Cnamo³V H$mJXnÌo Vmã¶mV Agboë¶m 
H$moUË¶mhr ì¶³Vr qH$dm AÝ¶Wm gXa 
{‘iH$Vr~m~V H$moUVmhr Xmdm H$aUo, à^ma, 
JhmU qH$dm H$moUË¶mhr ñdê$nmMr gwajm 
Ë¶m§À¶m nËVmda 
{ZåZñdmjarH$mamH$aUm§è¶m§Zm boIr H$idmdo 
Ano³g M|~g©, 3am ‘Obm, 75, OÝ‘^y‘r 
‘mJ©, ’$moQ>©, ‘w§~B© 400001 (B©‘ob: kmer-
chant@alpindia.com) ¶m VmaIonmgyZ 
10 {Xdgm§À¶m AmV, H$gya Ho$ë¶mg, Oo Ago 
H$moUVohr Xmdo ‘m’$ Ho$bo Jobo AmhoV Am{U 
gmoSy>Z {Xbo AmhoV Ago ‘mZbo OmB©b Am{U 
Ago J¥{hV Yabo OmB©b H$s Cnamo³V 
XñVmEodO hadbo/Jhmi Pmbo AmhoV. 
{XZm§H$ 12 Owb¡ 2023 
‘o. A°no³g bm° nmQ>©Zg© H$arVm 
ghr/- 
H¡$Pa ‘MªQ> 
A°no³g M|~g©,  
^mJrXma 

gmoigw§~m emIm, C‘aJmd aoëdo ñQ>oeZ Odi, 
OrAm¶S>rgr amoS>, VmbwH$m C‘aJmd, {Oëhm dbgmS>,  

{nZ 396165 ’$moZ + 91 260 2562272,  
+91 260 6531391 B©‘ob… solsum@bankofbaroda.com 

ew{ÕnÌ/MyH$sMo gyMZm ‘mJo KoUo
d¥ÎmnÌ ’«$s àog OZ©b - Zde{º$ ‘w§~B© ‘Ü¶o 
àH$m{eV MyH$sMo gyMZm ‘mJo KoUo/ew{ÕnÌ ~m~V. 
Amåhr Am‘À¶m ~±Ho$Ûmao H$O©Xma ‘o. g§nyUm© S>oAar 
A°ÊS> A°J«moQ>oH$ EbEbnr, lr. AéU Hw$‘ma 
Xr{jV, lr. ‘w»Vma Abr ImZ, lr. AmboI 
Hw$‘ma Xr{jV, lr. d„^ H$‘b {H$emoa WmÝdr, 
lr. {XdmH$a n{UH$a, lr‘. g§JrVm {ZVrZ Ho$ao 
(^mJrXma Am{U h‘rXma) ¶m§À¶m {damoYmV 
hoVwnwañga H$gwadma H$madmB© gwê$ Ho$ë¶mMo g§X^© XoV 
Amho. Amåhr AZdYmZmZo/H$maHw$U MwH$s‘wù¶o gyMZm 
{XZm§{H$V 26.12.2022 ho d¥ÎmnÌm ‘Ü¶o 
28.12.2022 amoOrg MwH$sZo àH$m{eV Ho$bo hmoVo. 
Amåhr gXa MwH$sMo gyMZm ‘mJo KoV Amho. 
{XZm§H$… 12.07.2023 ghr/- 
{R>H$mU… dbgmS>  ‘w»¶ ì¶dñWmnH$
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The spirit of Mumbai  
is now 94 years old!
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